
Playlists For DJs And Listeners 
By Thomas Park 

 
In August of 2018, Thomas Park created a program in the Python language that enabled him to harvest the links to 

files within collections at archive.org, and to compile these links into playlists.  
 

This program has been rendered obsolete by the Internet Archive’s newere API. 
 

This page features some harvested playlists, which often contain nearly entire collections or netlabels. If you 
download the .m3u files, they should play in most if not all media players. 

 
Note that Thomas’ purpose is to help spread the great media available at the archive-- he intends only to promote 

artists, labels and curators and their works. He receives no financial return for this work. 
 

 
Netlabels: 

 
Bad Panda: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Bad_PandaTotalM3U_8222018.m3u 
 
Buddhist On Fire: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Buddhist_On_FireTotalM3U_8222018.m3u 
 
Bumpfoot: https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/BumpfootTotalM3U_8212018.m3u 
 
Camomille: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/CamomilleTotalM3U_8212018.m3u 
 
Comfort Stand: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Comfort_StandTotalM3U_8212018.m3u 
 
Dusted Wax Kingdom: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Dusted_Wax_KingdomTotalM3U_8222018.m3
u 
 
Earth Mantra: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Earth_MantraTotal_M3U_8232018.m3u 
 
Eg0Cide: https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Eg0cideTotal_M3U_8222018.m3u 
 
Enough Records: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Enough_RecordsTotalM3U_8222018.m3u 
 
Infinite Sector: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Infinite_SectorTotalMusicM3U_8212018.m3u 
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La Bel Netlabel: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/La_Bel_NetlabelTotalM3U_8222018.m3u 
 
Lost Children: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Lost_ChildrenTotalM3U_8212018.m3u 
 
Mahorka: https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/MahorkaTotalM3U_8212018.m3u 
 
Nishi: https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/NishiTotalM3U_8212018.m3u 
 
Observatory Online: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Observatory_OnlineTotalM3U_8222018.m3u 
 
Petroglyph: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Petroglyph_MusicTotalM3U_8212018.m3u 
 
Pueblo Nuevo: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Pueblo_NuevoTotalM3U_8212018.m3u 
 
Sirona: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Sirona_RecordsTotalM3U_8222018.m3u 
 
Treetrunk: https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/TreetrunkTotalM3U_8212018.m3u 
 
We Are All Ghosts: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/We_Are_All_GhostsTotalM3U_8212018.m3u 
 
Webbed Hand: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Webbed_Hand_RecordsTotalM3U_8182018.m
3u 
 
Zimmer: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/zimmer___20181002220943639916.m3u 
 
@esoundc: https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/esoundcTotalM3U_8212018.m3u 
 
 
Audio Collections: 
 
David W. Niven Jazz: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/David_W_Niven_JazzTotalM3U_8222018.m3u 
 
Hip Hop Mixtapes: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Hip_Hop_MixtapesTotalM3U_8222018.m3u 
 
 
Video Collections: (These are .wpl files, and will only work on Windows PCs) 
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Electric Sheep: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Electric_SheepTotalWPL_8232018.wpl 
 
Sci Fi/ Horror: 
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/SciFi_HorrorTotalWPL_8232018.wpl 
 
 
Image Collections: (These are .wpl files, and will only work on Windows PCs) 
 
Images By Thomas Park:  
https://archive.org/download/ThomasParkBenchmarkHub/Images_By_Thomas_ParkTotalWPL_8282018.
wpl 
 
 
A Note From Thomas Park: 
 
I felt that my listening habits were becoming limited. As a great lover of music, that concerned me. I found 
myself time and again at the same video or online streaming sites, being advised to listen to the same 
songs again and again-- really the same several hundred songs. I felt a bit like I was being corralled.  
 
At about that same time, I was learning to code in Python. An idea came to me-- what if I was to use my 
programming knowledge to make available large playlists of media. If people could experience entire 
netlabels or collections with one click, that would help them to discover new works. It would also provide a 
general sense of the netlabels or collections as a whole. 
 
Such a program would be of benefit to all involved. The archive would get more traffic, netlabel hosts and 
collection curators would reach more people, artists would get more exposure, and listeners and djs 
would easily find more material to enjoy. 
 
This document presents the fruit(s) of this program. I hope that you enjoy the playlists.  
 
The new Archive.org API has rendered my code useless as of 2020. 
 
A special note to any artists whose works did not appear in the requisite playlists-- this was not done 
intentionally. Due to the peculiarities of my program, some mp3s were excluded from every playlist. 
Nothing editorial was intended. If you would like to furnish me with links to your missing mp3s, I would be 
glad to add them to the proper playlist(s). Just contact me, Thomas Park, at: mystifiedthomas@gmail.com 
. Thank you. 
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